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The Daily Democrat to the Country.
Ni.w that CoojtrcsK i iu sresion una ewery

oae wiiLm the fciluir of ttaily mail

nhouli take A JiAilj ptprr. ve kg Imw to

remind oar reader and ike puMie

ikat the lUily liemorrat. m nie

country, is aupplied at tiw iaBSW r year
or ifty cent per month, payable always in
ad ranee

Let Ihoee who would keep thenitele
ported on tn enrrent events of the time"

send forward their sulcriptions at once.

SjFThere are nw sufostions for com.

promisee, and amendments of the Cons iiu
lios, aud other coBtrianees, to quiet the

preeeat agnation and prevent a cession. A

CoBTMtioB at the Southern States ia one of

in- expediesls Here, we would observe,

that if our ftietids in Ibe extreme South ask

a conference, we should at once grant i,
without commit tine the State of Kentucky

to any position a majority of the Southern
CoareBtioa might asau me Kentucky can
lake care f mtrself, at least as well tl--

rest, and should look to her own interest,
a

regardless of passion It is highly

probaMe that some good might result from

a calm discussion amongt the S..uiteti
Stataw by themteU. v and Kentucky should

not decline a coBfrrenee, if one were asked

When there is sufficient cane, tbire - no

doubt that the whole of the Southern .States

will unite, and we do not believatbey.would
be alone ib opposition lo the Federal 0w

erament.
At present, what remedy could be sug-

gested for evils now existing better than we

bow hare the means ef employing: and what

better safeguards against what i appre-

hended tbaa exist tow under our iusiitu-tir.as- "

Oae law, of great importance to the
border slave States, ia very imperfectly iu

forced. The Federal Government has not

been able to do its whole duly. Hare we

tried yet all the remedies our institutions
alord Can't our remedy be improved?

Caa't Keatucky herself protect her ciiitens
better from loss' We condemn other Stales
for allowing our slaves to escape through
their duaxaie: but dn they not escape over

our owa aoir We hare bo very efficient

police regulations on the border to prevent
it: and when the owaer of the property
loeee it, we leave him to pursue his inade-

quate remedy at kit own expense. Can't
we make some improvemen' in this matter '

Some of the Lincoln papers are suggesting
that the cownties ia the free States, in

which a fugitive slave is rescued from the
proper authorities, shall pay for him; have

they not a right to aay to the border slave

States, to take more vigilant precautions
against the escape of such property from

their own borders, in the meantime"

Lincoln has been elected Treiidenf, and it

la apprehended that his party may pursue
the policy that the ant i slavery party have
foreshadowed; but can any Convention of

Southern States find better security against
toss than we bow have:' lite aggregate
vote of the States hs elected a President,
who fails of the popular vote by nearly a
million The districts, however, have, at
the same time, elected a Congress opposed,
by a large majority, to all the measures ap.
prehended: and the States, aa represented
in the Senate, present a decided majority in

opposition. What better security could we

iavenr Have uot the check and balances
in our Federal Constitution proved as etlee

lual aa we could desire" The very party
whose ill conduct we have to fear are bow
respoaeible for an Administration. Are

they fools enough to undertake to defy
the Seaate, and keep men in office without
ita advice and consent" Where will they
get the funds to move a wheel, if they un- -

deriaka Lhia qiaaai revolutionary process of
having their own way" Is it not absurd to
give up the game with the trumps in our
hands, and talk of inventing new conditions,
when those we have are effectual for our
purpose, like the hypochondriac, who was

well, wished to be better, seat for a quack,
took hi medicine, and died. If we cannot
or will aot use the means our institutions
afford to protect ouxnelvee, who caa invent
others that will prove as effectual, and what

security have we that they will be used'.' li
may be said we shall lose Congress and lose

the Senate, and then we are at the mercy of

the aaii slavery party. It will then be time
enough to invent other meaBS of security. It

is cowardly to run away from the danger
before it coaaes. We can dissolve the Union

ihea aa well as now. But there is no more

danger of toeing Cungreseand the Senate, if

the South act with wisdom and firmness,

than there is of the skies falling. Justice
to the memory of oar fathers requires us to

use the means of protection they put into
our hands for just such emergencies. Oiie

objectii.a, then, lo all these new contrivances
is, that they are aot needed. We have bet-

ter means of protection than are likely to be
invented. Politicians have got up a horror
of compromise when slavery is concerned;
but the 8onta has not lost by compromises.
In 1820 we got Missouri into the Union by
a compromise. The North refused to in-

dorse the priaciple of that compromise af-

terward, aad, in lbOO, we adopted another
plan of settling the question of slavery in

the Territories. We lost nothing by the new
arrangement. Even the compromise of
1820 was set aside, and the Territory con

cerned subjected to the new policy, and no

candid statesman will pretend that we lost

anything by iL The truth is, in every im-

portant bill before Congress there is,

necessarily, a compromise, and no one com-

plains of what is a practical necessity in
legislatioa. Indie I. this clamor against
compromising is shaltaw and peurile. I f wc
make a Southern Confederacy, it will be by
compromising a great deal; if we ever ettle
up the different questions that will rise be-

tween the parts of this l aion, when they
are separated, we shall have to compromise

or settle uiHieuities in blood. Indeed, m . i.y ,

State may rejoice that a compromise is pos-

sible without sauriticing all.

Looking, then, at our institutions as they
are, we see yet a better chance for remedy-

ing the evils complained of than we are
likely to get by new propositions, and effec

tual means of preventing evils in future that

are apprehended. Let us hear the better
means suggested before we go into scon
ferenee or pruyote one We should, however,

ot decline a coufereace with the rest of the

Southern Stales, if they ipsjasll; nor should

we oppose any remedy that might all iy ap
prehensions, if it would not lie BBBBSs than
the disease. But we have faith in our iu

siitutions s Whey are weaont twslieve we

shall invent any better Wc need letter
men more than better institutions, t ud a

better temper. A people so full of madness

as those of South Carolina and some of the

coltou Mates, are more likely to hurt them

selves than other people. "Whom Ibe gods

intend to destroy they first make mad," is

the pagaa maxim. The good book expresses
it more terribly: "I have sent ihem strong
delusions, that they may believe a lie, and
bad d

8tasi by voua Colobs Democrats, we

have newer felt more earaeatly the sincere
desire to urge you to your duty. Is there not

aa iaeue financial and political, and is not

all to be traced to those Slates which, re

gordlees of Keatueky, precipitated a revc- -

not tbe Soutn "by neeessity

unite in a demand for a repeal of the acts
of Northern States nullifying the fugitive

slave law That basis is embraced and Ihe

prominent point belore Ike ib of January
Convention

Why do we a'tat W BwMSj I'iroliiia,

andno oth. r SouihernSlHicT'' Wh. hMMMM

erery oiher Suiitliern 8iite has ooknowl

edged i Virtiuia and Kentucky ouglH t
be tVen into consideration; that the
in,ereft!' of Missouri, Kentucky, Virginia,

Mryland, Deleware, Tennessee, aud Nonh
Carolina ought to be noticed; heeauae this

moemnt of the Cotton S ates is pure ly aud
entirely selfit.li; ilia! they hare not eren
meuiiunr Kentu.ky. We civilly and re

j ee fully role that this State of Kentucky is i;iACix Republicans ? It is known posi'irely
the ar hsmI over which the heaven fold

that its waters whisper sweeter music, and
its wind blow purer; that its belles, from

fairer eyes, lok on a more glorious land

than other folks, that the truest, best and
I spitit is hut which aetuatts a Ken

tuekian. and is translated as At Bunoa Vista,

or live- - to die on a more glorious ne!u for

the l uion

Arc we to submit to pennyworth States
just ssjl of short clothes? Are Virinii ani
North Carolina to l eg pardon of Florida, for

whom they paid blood and treasure" Who

are created by ths S ur Are they to re
.(Usl Texas bo to drag them by the neck,

with a knot under the ear, when the Texas

corn is ripened with lha blood of her cl.il

dren al the Alamo Ought Kentucky, like

a grav, old, spectacle! graudm .llier,

Louisiana to give her the mouth at

he Gulf.' No; Louisiana aud Texas will be

the outposts, and in n Southern tlonfcder-ney- .

Let us demand the best position, not

second t'iddie

pi. Tin llou Beiiah Magoffin, a citizen

of Keniui ly. .and at ssnaWAsf the ExccSlive

of this Stale, proposes, as we understand
t. m the Frank fott Yeoman, to present the
following to the people as a mode of aejiist.
meat of the present difficulties Mr Ma-

ge inn is sn amiable gentleman, of Lih
personal character, aud of considerable
reputation in the State, having once beta
the Democratic caulidate for Gveraor.

The fourth resolution embodies a cheat,
because it proposes to controvert nature's
laws or indorse then, by a geographical line,
but as we are to win by it, we most emphati
caliy sgree. We wish some Jcabua would
eommaud the sun to stand still over sertaSB
Northern fields until they were rich enough
for Southern crops and slave labor, bee

we believe would for the general the by

of to and doctrines

it The repeal of all the laws the his has yet elected
free States nullifying or obstructing the

xnrution of the F ugilive Slave Law.
r.J. Amendments to said law 10 en-

force its thorough execution in all the free
States, providing compensation to the owner
o! the slave from the Stale which fails lo de-

liver Uiui up under the requirements of
Uw orthtows obstructions in way of his
recovery.

twa 1ST The passage of a law by Congress
compelling Governors of the free awSSaw
to return fugitives from justice, indicted by
sgraudjury iu another State, for stealing
or enlacing away a slave

Fourth To amend the Constitution so as
to all the Territories now belonging
10 the Coiled Slates, or hereafter to be ac
quired between the free and the slave States,
sty upon the line of the .:7th degree of north
latitude all north of that line to come into
the Union, with requisite population, as
free States, and all south of the same to
come in as slave States.

Jyit. To amend the Constitution so as
to guarantee forever to all States the
free navigation Mississippi.

Suit, To alter the constitution so aa to
give the South the power, say ia the United
Stales Senate, to protect itself from uncon.
slitutional and oppressive legislation upon
the subject of slavery.

This programme to be presented first to
Governors of the slave States, who, or

such of whom as approve it, are to submit
it to their respective Legislatures, request-
ing a call a Conveution of the people of
the slave States with a view of appointing
delegates to a general Convention of all the
Sietes that may elect to meet on this basis
for a full conference upon the subjects

iu the foregoing propositious.
The Yeoman iadorses all this, snd

only regards il as the position of the late
Mr. Magoffin, bin also seems to have picked
cp n impression among ils loose ramblings,
that it is the authoritative exposition of the
position Kentucky. YVe are happy lo in-

form the Yeoman that people ate still
alive, have their own opinions, and that the

impression that had all died and
Mr. Magoffin as executor, is entirely erro-
neous. The positions themselves are not
bad, all of them being in ihe files of ihe
Jftmocrat within a month, except the line
of "liT," propos.s to abolish Goi's
laws and establish men s, a speciss of

profanity of which we dare not D guilty.

ffcjgr The Madison Courier notices thr.t
the Louisville Democrat invites the Bell
men, in the event of iheir being no call for
a convention of iheir parly, to the Demo-

cratic l uion Convention, and considers it a

"closing up of the ranks of the Union

men." It was, aud is so hoped to be. The

invitation, is extended, not oHly to
the Bell men, but to all . tiiiens who em
pbaticellj and positively iutend to repudiate
the asking that absurd abstiaction eshall le
recognized, but who intend to n,-- that
ihe North shall repeal her unconstitutional
State laws, as an ultimatum. YVe want a
party, it' it can be so named, that will base
its claims upon the right of self government,
and will demand a practical redress of
injuries. The call is not confined to parly
lines

fan Democrats the gravest, tlie most
important suhject tbat ever wtvs committed
to your consideration will be snbmilted on
the Kigbtb of January. It' you do not take
sttps now to speak, you may never Lave

opp.rtuni y. Can the Union be
preserved I Must Kentucky al once
the stream, rashly and recklessly, or will
skc strive to conciliate " Ought we not lo
assemble in convention'.' Every citizen has
his own view?, ho ought to come to aconven
tion of his and express those
views Act now ; it will be too late to-

morrow.

tFI,ct us have a glorious reunion of the
Democratic parly on the eighth of January
upon Ihe old doctrine of strict

Let us the iiuibb!es of poli-

ticians and the misrepresentations of office-seek-

and have a full representation of

the party a il was in 'tm, before politicises
in Kentucky lliat it was a trude out of

money might be YVe were

united in a minority. Canuot we reunite
again, when wo are in n majority

jrThare is said lo be a cciupttny of

inin.it e mt-- in Louisville Wo rr pi Ihem

lo teud.r Iheir cervices to South Carolina
if they are established upon the Souih Car-

olina bi U, that a K ntuckiau with his ne

toast sasSBSS enter Ibat State. They vhouU

be cittier there in Vermont, there
is a similar law. Certainly they ure not sM

for Kentucky.

sjssa ll.tght Kentucky calmly, consider-

ately, with a comprehensive view of all the

circumstances, to lake action for what may
bo best f.r her inleresls, or should she nt

once allow South Cardina to legislate for

her? Is Kentucky a free and independent
sovereignty, or is it a colony of the uIii a
South?

ssaaw q exchange says Ihe French wines

made Ibis year will not bear sea voyagef;
they must be drank upon the spot. We

have an idea that ihe particular spot re-

ferred lo is a "five spjt."

"li;40 I'air In Casscounty, Miehigan,

during the year ending June, IMtY, forty-tw-

pair of twins made their entree.
Marriage there seems like mercy "doubly
blest.''

gfcpvliiies not every man indorse the com-

promise of '"'" and the

bill? Ought no! all parties to unite upon

Ihe principle they established as a correct
BASBB !

AfcjTMr Muuroe, Secretary of Stat,

has been appointed Attorney tor the Com-

monwealth, in (he suit agVnt ( v Denni-

ot for (he return of a fugitive to Ohio.

gOV, Il is a remtrknble metamorphosis
tbat a washerwoman goes lo bed a mere

washerwoman, and in tbe morning ay
nne linen.''

IaFTJT
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

BL.ln the Com ic, f Moidsy, tin.-- - para

j is found

NotwihstaniaiR lk MMM) of Mr

Btl', it is ctpable of demonstration,
ihat'by the 4th of March. IM, only two

years hence, the Senate will be Black Ke

jiul.li. tt If we tiro uot ia our
fears, thai, t (' illy, the House is ko how,

ii is not ureaaaMhtt Lw suppose that the
next ttctMMH will pivo Mr Lincoln a majai

ty in thai branch ot CoafPM
What does he i.i. vt" Tiiat the Nortbcin

nietnbors elet-- t of the S.-- a - an4Houe ate all

that there arc elected fioui Ohio oihi anii
Lincoln members. D.es the Curier ques

lion the sitiu lness of V'allandigham, Prndle
Ion, t'ox aud thir Denocratic colleagues !

From Indiana of Holman, Law, VoarbeaS,

aud Cmssn Does he utaesUaa the iolcg

rity ot Richardson, ijC!ernand, Logae,

and I bin'on, of Illinois.: of Apple

ten, cf Massachaselts, who defeated

of Wood, Corning, Delaplaiue,

Pt. John and eight other mem

lers ft v.tu New Y'ork" Do - lie doubt Ft

sounduess ofihe three New Jersey
the six 1'enusylvania.is. the Oregi

btSlSjSjl the two yet to h: elected

'

foioiaT The eutoi certainly must
that the Kepub'.iean streag'h caquo'.

My exceed l"s members in the ne

DBF toon.
it! Cm

YkQoW

Josi-- t
Con

grts-- . and that the opposition wtild uutu

Iser not less than 't. ii all the Stales
should tend their Represent itir. Aud yet

there is n lnr cau upon the true Notthei u

men who have so gallantly f Ughl, though
in vain, for tue Interests of our section.
"PtvctifmUff so now! " The editor knu BBSs

those men will stand up for ih j i t tights
of the South as iruly as the meuiberd from
on- - own Stale The house cau only b.'

" Bract ttei ly so now," because the cot

ton Slates see fit to abandon u, anl give

the Republicans thrr.by a working u. .ior

ily iu each House. Atid a. for a m-- j it

iu it would tie an iao-nl- , .iHy, If the

del'ectiou fr m four or live SiaUs does nol

take place. Th uext apportionment will

give the Northern States one luiL.lt ed and

f..r v four members of Congrcsn, and MSB

ASM the Southern States eijrhty three The

defection of South Carolina, r'lorila, Ala-

bama, Georgia and Mississippi, will leave

the Southern representation about 7. In a

heated contest, where Mr Lincoln has

it be better carried North Mmflm votes, the

happiness the people : element opposed him the of

Fir in party forty members of

the
the

the

divide

the
of the

the

of

not

of

the

they left

which

however

another
follow

drop

(ouul
which made.

or wheie

'

"gels

ra;.h

Foiike

t'ongrcss. When ihe reaction shall have

laketi place to its fullest extoul, Ihe Kepub

lican parly rsunot elect 7"i members. If
they should elect N members, and the
conserva'ii es should ouly gain five more

thin they now have, there would be a

m ijority in the lower House against Lincolu,

even if these five Southern States should

secede I' is not unrea-onAbl- nay il is a

rtriainiy, that the conservatives can gain

largely more than this cumber at the next
election. As for the Senate, this defection

must of course give the majority to the

Republicans, but if all the States should

remain in the Union, they could not get

the control of the Senate in 1S03, even with

Kansas admitted. The Senate would be
composed of sixty-eigh- t members, of which

the South would send thirty. The two

Senators from Ca'ifornia, one from Oregon,
and Mr Douglas woul I make thirty four
New Jersey alone will sen a Senator con

serva'.ive in his views, and ihe people of

Indiana, throwing oil' the incubus which

now rests upon ihem, will doubtless elect a

legislature in lSi'.J opposed to Mr Lincoln,

and they will select some conservative man

to fill the seat now ocoupied by Jesse D

Bright. Thus if no other States should re-

turn sail-L- i Beoln Senators, and Tn liyek.
of New Jersey, aud U tker, al regon, should
act with the Republicans in all cases, there
still wcu'.d ccrlaialy be a majority opposed

to that parly. There oan be no fwasssbsbIi

excuse given for ihe action of the Disunion.

iits. Bold fts'crtion', ed by facts

are their only stock iu trade It remain!

to be seen whether the people of the other
ten Southern Sta'es will be forced into

BBSS ef action which they certainly do nol

now approve or, and for which there is so

little cause. It remains to be seen whether
we shsll accept the concession! aud guar
antees, which may be offered by the people

of the North, when fully relieved from the

Hidden fit of madness and blindoess which

has lately overcome them, or without eau-- e

that we shall be forced into a
involving the most horrible destruction of

life, in a civil war, which the pages of

history records. Upon the or.e hand pesce

and guarantee- - upon ihe
other, war for years, commercial ruin,
sacked town, widows and orphans by hun-

dreds of thousands, and desolation, with

hand, blighting the face of the

entire country

mcmb

Our Washington Correspondence.

BEJCHAB7AB ANII BM Til CAIttlLINA M DOE
BLACK'" OPINION-TI1- CoMMITIKE OF M- -
ir.s i aii. raa --AMnjnag ibsjubui

VASBSBSSnB, Nov. 10. 18m.

Messrs. Iliasrv, SJnBSBB A Co.:

Oeiitlontii: I learn from an authority
which common rumor does not include, that
tbe President intends to inforce the Federal
laws in South C.iro'tina, as well as iu every
other seceding Slate, if uet l be, by the force
of Federal arms. The President has become

indignant at the little regard which South
Carolina his manifested for his position,
and is determined lo be 80utewb.it retaliato-
ry. The singular position assumed in the
Licssige, if all priclijably carried out, will
necessitate Mr. Ducbtinaii to act now. South
Carolina intcuds lo commit the deed next
week which he calls revolution; and so far
as resistance to Federal 1aw is cineerned, it
seems to bo bis boundi n duty to see that
they are inforced. That State has, iloubt-lesp- ,

assumed all of the responsibilities of a
collisiou with the Federal tiuthoiities, and is
preparing for the contliut. If anything
were needed lo n the President in a

constitutional position, it would be the
opinion tt Attorney General
made public. It' Ihe President

out

the position announced by Judge lilack, no
seceding State need longer remain in a
doubt about c.tercion.

The letter maintains linn grounds,
and being in diiecl conflict with the views
of Southern met, is calculated to place ihe
luestion of coercion souare in the face ol

t1! eccstiouists. The Southern opposition
now b ing directed against UBS Administra-
tion, will be greatly accelerated this
manifesto. Kven it ihe were dis
posed to maintain InT the present " a
masterly ins. tivity," it woild be completely
overthrown by ibis letter. According toil,
Mr. lin tliuutiu murit net now.

Judge iiltick holds that ihe President's
right lo take such measure as he may deem
BdssSfl ary for Hie protection of the public
properly, such s "ihe MIS, arsenals, mnga
zincs, dock ynrds, custom public
ships, and other properly which the United
St ites have bought, BOBst, and pail for," is
"very clear; and that Itte Pn si lent has the
right of "keeping exclusive possession " of

h property, and "repelling intrusion;
aud fiat t his rich ' includes also the right
of recapture alier it has boon unlawfully
taken by niiotbcr."

Judge lUick csnclules his letter by
adding that Congress ha Ihe const nt ion at
power lo declare war against or more
Stales, and to reijoire the Lxeculive ,f the
Federal Government lo carry il on by forces
drawn from the oilier Slates. It would
seem from this letter that tbe duties ot
CoDgress and the Executive are "very
clear;'' for lays down ibe law to the
President in piic.'i a manner us lo demon-

strate, 'if one of the Stalls should declare
her independence, your (the President's)
aclion ii ' depend upon the rightfulness
of Ibe cause upon which such declaration in
biBrd. IV hot In Ihe reliii'iiieut of n Stale
from the Ua mi be ihe cj.crcise of a light
resorv. d in the Constitution, or a revolu
tiunary movement, it is certain that you
(tbe Pieiiden'j have not in either casa ihe
authority lo recognic her independence,
or lo absolve her from h:r Fedeial obliga-

tions.''
Notwithstanding Ibat South Carolina has

absolved herself Irom her Federal obliga-
tions by trampling down the tlag of the

nion, and by her Federal officers
lo resign, she has nevertheless sent on a
messengfr wi'h the vole of Ihe Stale for
President of the I'mlul Slates. Tho me.

etu"-- arrivd to-- iy and deposited tho vote
with the Seeretury of the Senate. Judge
of the miprise of the venerable Secretary

WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMIiKK 12,

as the ot iect of his visit was anticline e f

lie was welcomed Bowl heartily by ibe
Secretary, who ltkeued htm unto the ietu:n
of tho d .ve to the Ark. The South

instantly replied iliat ihe 'U,s had
returned, but she did not bear the olive
brauch of peace."

The condition of the Treasury is deplora-bl- t.

Never since the dsys of the conti
nental money has its ere lit been worse
There ure no lands on hand, while the
re vt AQS from customs is rapidly decreasing
During tho last month the receipts from
customs fell $700,000 short of what they
weie the previous year during the corre

! i. .ling month The receipts for the past
week have been less than at any time for
many yearj Rvea the day laborers of the
Government do not get tr.t ir pay now, and
there is much sull'. ring here consequent
upon this suspension of the Trea ury
Members of Congress are forced to sell the
crtifciti-- of tlnir sl iiies at great sacri-

fices, in order to satisfy ioime 'iate wants
Oralis are daily protested after refusal of
piymen' iy its Treasury. ! is tine that
Congrcb is lo :raut u ;,,;tn ot tea millions,
tut ihe fact is palent that it cannot be
BSSMawd of with.iui grea' sac ince It is
even doubled if the present slhte of thiugs
couiine, if it can be disposed of al all.

It seems to be I lie geueial ihipreaMoii that
the House Committee will uot avail much
The Southern members who remain oa ihe
OoaaflMatOS will present their demands,
which, if refused, will cause their with
Irtiwal Senator Powell believes that his

prop s iou wilj be th- - one to se ile 11 of the
present troubles. Vice President Breckin-
ridge approves of it, and no doubt will
mu c'u towards making it effective. Judge
Doisgjas will soon declare h s position, and
take a promreet.i pail iu the pending
propositions.

AH of ihe Kenliicl.y delegation are op
posed lo I iit independent action of a State,
tend favor n amendment to ibe l'onitu
tion or a o. invention of tho Southern states
for the settlement of the caujes of .litter

Hon. John Yoanp I'.rown is now regularly
iu his seat in the n .. The Postmaster
ni ehed to the House, the clUer day. made
I 'lite an amusing miitxke, by infjiming
Mr. It. that 'oone tut members were

ted within the office," and th' he
loejM DOl permit such youthful intruders!
Yt this in ment, a genii seeing the
mistake, iniitliel the y w ig Wen! uokbn
The Postmaster apologized, but took a look
at h ta, with a gaze similar to oie directed
to young Randolph by the Speaker many
years ago

ViUKX.

MASS MEETING IN LEXINGTON !

Till. BALL IN MOTION I

Al a meeting held at the , in

Lexington, Ky , on the l"th day of Decem-

ber, IMb for the purpose of appointing
delegates to the convention to be hald in

Louisville on the M of January next, on

motion of Gen. D. S. Goodlee, Maj Thos

II Waters was called to the chair, and Speed

S Goodlo' appointed secretary, on motion

of Col 11. Hanson.

After a clear and forcible statement of

the obj ct of the meetiug had been made by

the chairman, Col. Roger YV. Hanson ad-

dressed the meeting iu an able and charao.
t ristio speech. He urged a union of the

Douglas and Bell men on ihe firm and im-

movable basis of BSOBaWwssnwM by Congress

wit it slavery in the Territories, Stales, and
District of Columbia. He was willing to

staud on the Compromise Measures of 150,
indorsed and supported by Clay, Webster,
and Douglas, as well as adhere to the prin-

ciples of nnn intervention embodied in the

act. He believed it to

the only principle on which a national party
could be erected, in the present crisis, suf
ficienl to stay the hands -- f fanatics, both
North and South. His entire speech was

replete with patriotic sentiments and devo

tion to the union of the Slates as handed
down by our forefathers.

Upon the conclusion of the Colonel's speech,

the following resolutions wore offered by

him, and unanimously adopted :

Rcilecd, By Ihe citizens of Fayette coun
ty, irrespective ot former parly disi mctions,
that the present stale al peril iu which
country is placed, has beeu produced, chiefly,
by the unfortunate existence of two sec-

tional parlies, one professing to prohibit
"lav, ry iu tbe Territories by Congressional
legisl.i'ion, and ihe other proposing to ex-

tend slavery io the Territories by Congres
sional protection. The success of the one,
by the election of their candidate to tbe
Presidency, ha. caused a bitterncs and
violence ot feeling on the part of one

ngainsl the other, which threat
ens the destruction ot tbe Union.
That we deplore the existence of sectional
parlies as a ureal misfortune lo the country,
and deeply regret Ihe rash and unwise poli-

cy which lead to their form ition, and be.
lieviug ibat the future peace and security
of the country depend upon the forma'ion
of a great uational l uion parly, which by
wise aad measures may save
the l uion from its present danger, and
triumph in IM4 over (he 8(ct:onalirm of
both extreme?, we adopt as a basis fir
such u party, upon which the conservative
men of all sections can stand, ihe doc
trine of the Compromise of InjO, non in-

tervention Congress with the subject of
slavery in tbe Territories, either to piohibit
or protect, leaving the people of the Terri-
tories lo determine the iiuos'ion of slavery
for themselves, free from Congressional

and subject according to the
conventional principle of the Kansas bill,
only to tbe constitution of the United States
a il may bt construed by the Supreme
Court when a case is presented for its ad
judication properly arising within the Ter-

ritories, and the decision, when ibus made,
to be acquiesced in and enforced.

mvol' i'l. That the South have just cause
of complaint against tbe Norlh ou account
of the of Northern (iovernors to
return fugitives from justice, charged with
the violation of our slave laws, and on
account of the nullification of the fugitive
slave law by some of the Northern States,
and especially on account of ihe unjust and
mischievous ptirposo as inculcated in the
platform of the Republicans, and as avowed
by their Readers, to prohibit el ivery in the
Territories by Congressional legislation.
That it is the duly of Northern Governors
to return to the South fugitives from justice;
and it is the duty of the Northern Stales to
repeal the unconstitutional acts, which,
though void, are nevertheless pestilent,

and offensive, and to cease their
aggression upon ihe South, and recognize
the innslttj of the Stales by adhering to
the policy of by Congress
with slavery in the Slates, and between the
Slates, io tbe Territories and in ihe District
of Columbia. Tnat such a course on their
part would afford a permanent adjustment
"f the pending difficulties upon term hon-

orable and just to all sections, and should
the North refuse so just aud reasonable a
demtiH I, the South should seek redress and

Black just j protection, not by going of the I'nion,
adheres to ! ,ml ''3 retaliatory and defensive measures,

by
President

houses,

il
one

he

forcing

do

be

our

by

refusal

prmlent an. I constitutional, social an l legal
within the I'nion, and under its authority
aud protection. That disuafon is a remedy
fir nothing complained of, but would
gnatly aggravate the evils existing, or
lively to occur, and bring ou our country
calamities far exceeding all that are now
iv n imagined by t lie most morbid and dis.
contented of our coitalrv meu.

RtnolreJ, That, discarding all former dif
ferenccs of opinion, we adopt the forego ng
resolutions as the basis of our action, and
invite all those who indorse ihem to co-

ot erato with us; that we approve of tbe
holding of tho proponed convention in
Louisville on the U of January, and we
hereby appoint all Ihosj of the county of
Fayetto who approve of the foregoing re--

ti..ns as delegates to represent Ihe county
of Fayette.

tin motion of Speed P. Goodloc:
', That the Louisville Democrat,

Lexiugtou Observer and Hep. .Nor and
Democrat, and all oilier papers

whose views correspond with those embodied
in the foregoing resolutions, be requested
to copy the same.

Upon the adoption of tbe foregoing revo-
lutions, speeches pertinent to Ibe present
crisis were made by Dr S L Adams, aud
others

Ttios II WATKUd, OawSn a
Hi li n Hum ti It., oloi, IcesnMST.

Has Let it tit r Tho "loc-i- ' of tho
letroit Kr.e rres-.- intikcd some SHtcnitihtDK
Jevclot.iutniri in reraiJ to the l'rince M
Wales' visit to thai city. He hints of a IU
spree youug royally h i I elaii'lehtinely tbe
utcrlit tbe royal parly stopped al the Kusaell
II use; tel'f liow aaxious Ibe I'rio.o wag lo
we Youac America "cut up," au l bow a
coinpauy of y oimg fellown, well posted ulout

wii assisted biui In do it: bow he of a
most affectionate good utght lo Ibe elderly
Newca-tl- e aud went lo bed like a (rood boy;
how be slipped out of his room when nil
were asleep and under tbe guidance of those
Wild young chaps, scrutinized the town,
rmimnged tbe s and byways,
expU.r.'d Ihe city by gas light, stw where
t ic titer buili his lair, visited Ihe eland,

la: aud teulotiio route in, short,
had a "high old time " The l'rince got
exhilarated, and, pulliug out two or three
thousand proposed to spend it, but the boys
wouldn't allow him to do it, hinting- tbat
he could wait until he got a chance to take
tin m out. If Mrs. Vic. sees the article,
Kdward Allerl will catch it, we are con-

vinced Tbe local shouldn't htiv let it ut.

aav

SPKCIAL NOTICKS.
liliiu to Texture

i ailvvrtlseiueiit.
n. t It will .to It. tS'f

18G0.

! ! HORRIBLE ! !

CARKIOVn l!RS t loniUlittv BBBBOl oil up..D

Men, Women and Children
at cl.eiii AsaBfatlBS Outlet les, BBJN the Art Is

BXurdcrcd
an. I brought Into (FOSBle by parasites

' Tor Twenty-riv- e Cental'1
It I all well (bough for " el ray B.nW anl

Free Negroes
tat no liberal-mludo- d man will

a 11 3ii
-- loo sou iliitd.t nimtilf

And his Family
ly lisujn tucb. chaap cMules u on Its wall.-- .

Ten Miles throne h a Swamp
would tic ralbei no. to get wkbstkk

To take his Life
te Photogra; h, painted In oil SSBBBY BF tbe very

best Purtmi- Painters, audi u are al n SjJ

ilea WKHSTKH A B. ...

HUNNE WELL'S TOK ALL "aoAi an
UnM ClIMCL.VM-S- IN.I
ot.unt.No wiioopiNu

f r tt r x aa eti c'..mm u sBaFLAt '.in. FoaaatJK.
otajpny Haa or, abb btsn eotr
nCFnCUTt al ., a mm mi

HUNNEWELL'S aaaATaas ealsic
REMEDY AND NAT1IIAI
OPIATE, ADAPTKD To
EVEHT SPECIES oF NKR

ANODYNE,

WOa COMPLAINTS. NkR
VOUd A CHRONIC HEAD
ACHB. RHEUMATISM. OA

TARRII. TOOTH AND EAR
ACHE, LOSa OF SLEEP AN D

1! tll t.l.
No real Juul ciui be done tbe aiH. piciiarailons.

but by prcrurtnz au l reading itasr rlptKe oamphleU, to
be iojnd a lib all dealers, M BWl bo aSBt ly proprietor
on ileri4Ul. Pornou b.i fatal 3oi(l to Hn

bo will Sod dcvetopiuents iu bulb worthy Ibelr
acceptance and approval.

aullclted from all whose nc.
curiosity prompts to a trta lha above .'

assasjBa
IrOr vale by tho SSBSl wtnilea s and retail daulen

avaiywhera.

.1011 N k III SNKWKIil., Iropiii tor.
. tii.MI-- l AND PH ARM ACRUTLST,

No. O Commercial Wharf, Boston, Mass
tiT WIIJiON. PETER A CO., Wkolraale Ageiits, and

at retail by a!) UiaDyiiaxi-i- f. BSSl law

Two Verdicts!
FaoM two very Important source, tii ralatloa to

CrlsitadoroN lltslr-D- ) e.
The tirst of ti e.-- declitloiia la from the pen of Dr.

Chllloo, iio has no equal In this country as an anas Hi

cliemWt.an .le. lares BS D.e to be altoluttly free from
dthteriuus itmmluHlt. Thin may called

THE SCIENTIFIC fWK .. i

Tho u'c c talon la a popular on '. T'he thoisan ls
who ue the Dye are unanimous in reconimenatug It,
aliuv all clberi, fur the ea mMM nil j rain .o of ibe
b'arki and browns It imparts, aud tho rapidity of Its
effect. This Is

THE PUBLIC VERDICT.
The do BBBeaSI which (SSanawsl t mar

be seen at the establishment of
CRICTADORO. No Aator House, N T.

Bar Sold everywhere aud applied by all
AST" Edward Wilder, 448 Main street, and Mrs. 0.

BBSBSBM . ft Fourth street. Agents- - de7 .!Awlm

BXore First Premiums!
THE

iitti-vb- . BAKER SEYVI.nu MACHIN
I V It Y 1 1. It K TKII VIPH ANT !

At the On at Fair lust dosed at Charlotte. N. C, tbe
First Premium was awarded to the

UROVEK A BAKER llwIM MACHINE
0er all other F. win Maetnne. Alsi, the Kin r

a at the IloaTtri ltihl and SBBBSWASBBBS Pus or
We- - Alasaba. on the BBS ult. .1.7

Dr. J. C. Aycr,
07 Lowell. Mass thu well known Uic.nl. t of New Eng-

land, ite Ires us to state, as a tautlon to tbe public and
h's frienils, that he does not travi the country to prac-

tice me.ili Ine, or for the treatment of The sick
are tbe last pt opla tn tbe world who should be deceiv
ed, an It Is eminently proper they should be warned
again t mistaking anv other claiming the same or a
similar name for him. not! dim

alr-D)- Hair-Dye- ! Hair-Dye- !

WM A. BATCHeToR'8 HAIR-DY-

THE ORIGINAL AND BEST IN THS WOKLX

Tan Iy Uarralasa and Reliable Hatr-O- ,
Kaowo

ALL others are mere imitations, and ihoold be avoid
ea ii you wian to escape ricicnie.

11 KAY, RED, or RUSTY HAIB dyed Instantly to a
beautiful and natnral brown or black, without the least
njnry to hair or ektn.

FIFTEEN MEDALS and DIPLOMAS have been
warded lo Wm. A. Batehelor since ISSt, an I over SO,

0U0 applications have b en made to the hafr of the
patrons of this famous Dye.

WM. A. BATCH KLOK'b produces a color
not Lo be dlsttrortiUibed from nature, and Is warranted
not to Injure In the least, however long It may be

and tho eflhets of bad Dyet, remedied the
hair Invlgoreled (or 'dte by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold, or applied (In nine private rooms1 at tbe
Wig Factoty. le Bond BYFSSSj New York.

Sold lo all cities and towns of the United States b

brngglst and Fancy OooOs tea era.
Nonce Tbe genuine has the name and addreaa, up-

on a SnwaaWABj on four sides of the box. ot
WM. A. BATCUKLOR. Bond street New York, and
sold by Mcswrs. WtUon A StarM.d LoolsvlUe. Ken-

tucky. apT dly

coal: COAL!
O. Miller sdsb Oo.,

Wholesals and Beta Dealers lnCOAI.,keep
on hand the beat a. - at Ibe lowaet market price.

AJV Orbs. es Wall street, west side, and cornr r ol
Preston aud M BsSHBSSnB streets. jeis .it f

Ukite Btatas Hotel, October i. istlu.
Mr III. .11 WlLElN- -

The Carpet Lining put down for ns by yon is the only
thing of the kind wc have ever seen that we would care
to have put under onr carpets. So much are we pleases!
with It, that we would be very uuwUllug to have anoth-
er carpol old or new put down without It. The dif-

ference b uwi i. a room where It Is used and one where
Is not. Is so striking as to anvst the attention ot the

most unobservant Ills wmth uiaro than It costs Iu

the Increased softness aud Icaaantticsa il gives the
and n e think you do not overrate Its ec..noui in

statin:: that It add one half to the carpet's wear. If our
recommendation l It will a id anything lo your sale
we ciieertuiiy give It, feeling we do your customers a
much greater klndueaa than we do you.

HALL k HARRl:
Harrington's Carpet Lining Depot Isou the west side

of Fourth strict, between Malu and MarkeL at
oc4 HUOH WILK1N.S'

"There ia no use Talking."
Yorso Men will be wll I and reckless; but If, by

chance, they happen to get their root In they should
call upon Dr. Gales, a ho will extricate them from the
dilemma In a very ahoit time. Read advertisement in
another column headed "LooraviLLi Ptlvatg Medical.
DlsrENSAaV OeAiltf

The Besom of Destruction
la tue fatality among our young and mlddle-age.- to

In evcesa and debasii g habits. Those who are
yearning to soma Intluence to dispel thu growing ovll
should read " HUMAN FRAILTY, or r i logical
Rls ea roils" It delineates ricitl ,, :n (for It Is

beautifully Illustrated) the causes and effects of local
aad vital disease and decay pointing out the ouly sure
s'.frIF ruK. Head the advertisement of "THIIUE--

AR," in another colamn.
asV Sold by Dr. BARROW. 194 Bieecker street. New

York, and JOUN D. PARK. Cincinnati. O. Price XJ

rents. Sent tree every where. no23 dSwlm

Scoieaam Schnapps.
Da. Vairngav saw's Aacmatio Set: led aw BcHsarra The

undersigned has made an arrangement with John Mills
A Co., of New York, the proprietors of this celebrated
article of Schiedam Schnapps, to become their Agent,
and respectfully soJidts a call from purchasers to exam
ine the article. Ho talis pleasure In stating that these
Schnapps are admitted by the moat eminent phystcl- -

thronghont the Union to Lethe best article of the
kind ever c9erd (or sale, as well as having received the
highest encomlutaa ot praise, as recants a snpertorUy ol
qnaltty. by all the principal grocers In tbe southern
country, Mexico, Ouba, Ac.

It Is the beet known remedy for Diarrhea, Rheuma
tism. Goal Diseases ot the Urinary Orgaus. Ac.. Ac.,

and Is as well a wholesome and delicious beverage.
EDWARD WILDKK. Agent,

la- g- lanl..nla Sr.

To Consumptives.
The advertiser, having been restored to health Iu a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf-

fered several years with a sevsro lung affection, and
that dread disease. Consumption, la anxious to make
known lo his the in. aus of cure.

To all who desire 11 be wlil seud a copy il the pre-

scription use ! (tree of charge), with the direction! foi

preparing and using the same, which they will dnd a
ure cure lor OoMSltwevio. Asthhi, BaoacuiTts, Ac

The only oblccl ol 11- advertiser In ren.lll.g the
Is to benefit the allllcted, and spread Informa-

tion which he conceives to be Invaluable, and he hopes

even sutler, r will try hla reou.ly. aa It wll! cost them
nothti'g and may prove u blessing.

Panics the Prescription will please address
Rav. EDWARD A. WILSON.

Wllllamaburc. Kings e,.. New York.

Fbysicians
Aim gem rally loth to BBSS) u In praise of utmt
Sntsntan "patent medicines" Inde d. It Is an art tie
In the co.li! "f medical etblcs, that a BtSBMSB alio
aucltoua the use of such remedies c inn.. t Le consider

e a member of the .Vo'ioii it Hut ther.
are MSBBBBi to the mo.t stringent rul an I many of
the - plea of Ksculaplut have actually been

kf tlie force of tads, to recoiiim-u- Dr. J Ho
I'ETTEIt'S STOMACH UITTEKS for llio-- e diseases
slit. Ii are .oily prevalent during the summer and tall.
Thei have ertalnc.l that there are no renMAwS In
tlie aasHMBSBlk which can compare with this won-

derful , .ou, iiii I for the derangement ef the system.
Tiioiiaaiida of families redding along the low grunu Is

of the west rn and mutt rlvera are uow convinced
that thev have louu.l a iii .11. Ino picullatlv adaaled lor
their ailments, while In other poitlons ol the . ..unliy.
.luting the aiiinmer months, th... deinsjid tor the article
Is equally large.

ASF" For sale by Druggists and Dealers generally
everywhere. Agf ,M

An Act of Gratitude.
Te.vtv Tiioisanii Conrs or a Ms icil Book l

ClECLLVTlos - By a sujftrrr, who has been eOe. .
tually cured of nervous de..iit, loaa ol memory, aud
diumessoi sight, test Ring Ironi early u rors, b l .llow-- I

ig the Instructions glrcn In a in. d work, and alio
re it his uly. In gratltud i to the auth .r. and for

the leu. tit of Consumptive snd N.tvoii- - u!I. to
publish the nie.sus used. He wl I therefore send free,
to any address, on receipt ol two stamps, a copy of the
aork, containing every tntorui itlou required. Address
B..V ':. ! 'otMce, Albany, N.Y. Hal.

ajILK ABB I IBB1MBB1 BBBM flATs. OF Ol K
oa n tulniliable sl le snd uiake. caiialsntly mi banda del CBAlii'S.

UESTAU RANTS.
DIAMONC-BAC- TERRAPINS,

CANVAS HACK IH'CKS,
Shell cvst-r- a.nl Venison,

Keomvkd pan kxraras e, ajALaaasj. CAVfiB A Co,
lnniletnrs.

LUXURIES! LUXURIES !!

St. Charles Restaurant!
Umi hTKKKT DEf MAIN AND MARKET

Just rei- - lees pf Baanwa a lot ef Sue
CAN AS BAl'K I I KS.

DIAMOND BACK TRRBAPINi
rOKi. a s hi RV' OYSTERS,

Willi an .llier luiml M .f Mi. , aBaf wAStB 1 am
prowr-- l In Serve at my oo, or pirtlea or
UDiitles In .my j. i t ihe eti. in a .nipt and uu.m--
paalite SSJ It,

C C. RsLFKK.Pr..orlet..r.

tin.
r.

ite el. f r onan- -
Hie

Kound the Corner'

Salooi m Revuts
Co.uc Sixth anl Court Place,

OPID.si FS SRI CJUkT ElJM.s.
I.OI 'ISVIIal.K, KY.

SHAYV .' ruurfc Projirhlors.
kAU A r ALL UOVKS itir: Dli ANDNMBTall On: e..,..ier al F

jii iv .;e th.- sa-
loon to be f umi Inioer.el Wines. Liquors Uare of the hnV-- '
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300 Main xt..bet . Third and Fourth.

UULVILLE. si Y.,

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST.
Mata Mtrewt Kwtrbortw

T WOULD MOST BUAFkXTFL'l! Y 1:

I xsy frWials anal tksa pubR,
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OEO. a,. jPATTOW.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

4 uti Fet?tl Jl Protlat e l?alar,
aY4 Foorta St., bat. Main and Ua tLrtm,

IkSKSoNAL ATTBM'I. i rilB sAAsB

Apples. P taloee. Fta-i- Ka. u. .

J. A. Penlon.
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AND DBALBB IM
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I .! 'lie. KT.

IswAxsAed al liberal cmk I
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LT.JAMES TREASY.
aw

trct.ttf LsOI'IstBII.I.K. a.
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Commisaion Merchant
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riu ym rRoan i ia.ib,
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LcMJisviixB, ar.

R. A. SHRADER & CO.,

WH'SKY, BRANOY WINES, C
Was e Bw oak, worth oMWs
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